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For Our Bargains

That dollw of yqurs can buy
more and bring better re-
sults than it ever dtd since
the dollar mark was invented,
if yoa put it into our dollar
stretching values. Save
money while the chance lasts.
A little of it will give won-
derful satisfaction if invested
in our sincerely honest qual-
ities of goods of known value.

Boots and Shoes,
Slippers, Rubbers,

Overshoes, Etc.
Without doubt of hesitation ,
come and reap fche bait val-
ues your dollarever brought.
Wc are waiting to give you a

deal for a round dol-
lar.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street,

FOOT FITTERS.
Originators, Designers and Build era of Shoes

and Seller of Shoes and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. 4. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUY

Soda Crackers, per lb 5c
Ginger Snaps, 5c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
12 bars Laundry Soap 25c
Compressed Yeast lo
veast Foam 3c
Jit,w Corn, 2 cans 15c
New Tomatoes, 2 cans.... 15o
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack-

age 3c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c

the cheap man,
geo. a. Mcdonald

2304 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

Saving
Sweet

Things
At the table where
our delicious fancy

- and ornamented cakes,
layer cakes, fine pas-

try', macaroons or,
cream pie is served is
natural when your
palate has been sweet-

ened by our delicious
baked stufl made di-

rectly under Mr.
Math's supervision,
whom all know to be
the king of the busi
ncss.

Wc Are the Exclusive

Agents

for all the leading
brands of fine candies
and fresh shipments ,

arriving daily of

Hayler'Si AUegrettl, Lowneys
and Funke's Fine Cho-

colates.

Math & Brautigam Go.

Successors to KRELL A MATH.
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WATER DOES DAMAGE! I

Crops in the Bottom Lands Suffer
From Rise in the

UTTTTSUALLY HIGH STAGE IS FALI.!be 8upp!emented by a most charming

System of Dikes Needed to Re
strain River and Protect

the Farmers.

The present stage of water is work- -

ing some damage in this vicinity
along the bottoms ana much more
In the vicinity of New Boston and at
other points where large areas of very
low ground are under cultivation
During the past few years much of
the low land formerly given over to
wild grass has been broken up and
raises fine crop of corn. While some
seasons are unfavorable to such crops
in the early part owing to wet
weather ana liign water, it is very
seldom mat tne stage or water be
comes sucn in tne rail that the ma
tured crop is endangered.

Dikes Needed.
It is to be hoped that, with- - the

people fully realizing the productive
possibilities of the river bottom?, the
present high water will apeel the day
when effective steps will bo taken to
restrain the Mississippi with a system
of dikes that will hold out to the
farmers of the low lands the certainty
oi a crop every year

Goshen, III., Genesee Pure Food
company, Le Roy, N. Y. Dear Sirs
Some days since a package of your
Grain-- O preparation was left at my
oOice. I took it home and gave it a
trial, and 1 have to say I was very
much pleased with it as a substitute
for coffee. We have always used the
best Java and Mocha in our family
but I am free to say I like the Grain-- O

ai well as the best coffee I ever drank
Respectfully yours.

A. C. Jacksox, M. D.

The Best The-- e

is

Is Here.
You can always de-

pend upon getting the
newest and best
things produced when
you buy here.

You Can
Always Depend

On Saving

Some Money Too
Our fall stock is now
complete, beautiful
and extensive assort-

ments In all lines.
We want your

business and would
like to'see you before
you buy your furni-

ture and carpets.

S34 S35 2 Bnkdy 8t.. Davenport.
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It Touches the Spot.
and what is more makes the
hair grow. No other reme-i- s

so good for baldness, dan-
druff, falling hair and all di-
seases of the scalp, as Mme
M. Yale's Ilair Tonic We can ,

conscientiously recommeal
it to all who are troubied in
any of these ways. We also
carry a complete stock of
Mme M. Yale's Toilet Prepa-
rations. Call for a descrip-
tive booklet, entitled "Wo-
man's Wisdom."

BAHNSEN'S DRUG STORE,
' So. SSI Twentieth Street.
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The entertainment to be given by
James Whitcomb Riley at the Burtis
opera bouse tomorrow evening
will be the event of the season in
social as well as in literary and musi-
cal circles. The Doet's readings will

musical proerain. xaoae who win
participate are as follows:

Miss Louise Westervelt. soprano, of
Davenport; Miss Gertrude Stephens,
mezzo-sopran- o, of Moline; Miss Olga
Junge, of Rock Island, piano, and
Hugo Toll, of Davenport, violin in in-

strumental duet, and the Beethoven
(Quintet club, of Davenport, composed

; of Miss Ludo Bruning. piano; Albert
i'etersen, hrst violin; Henry bonntag,
second violin; Claus Koep'ke, viola,
and Gustav Foehringer, cello.

The arrangement of the program
will be as follows, subject to possible
change by Mr. Riley or his manager:

Qaintet (C. Reissinger), a, Adigio
non Troppo; b. Allegretto Moderato
non Tanto Beethoven Qaintet club.

Poems, topic "Annals of the Poor"
James Whitcomb Riley.

The Bedouin Love Song" (George
Cbadwick) Miss Gertrude Stephens.

Poems, topic "Iloosier Verse"
James Whitcomb Riley.

Duet, Allegro, Sonata op. 19 (Ru-benstei- u)

Miss Olga Junge, piano:
Hugo Toll, violin.

Belle song from Lacktue (Belibes)
Miss Louise Weotervelt, soprano.
Poems, topic "Rhymes of Child-

hood" James Whitcomb Riley.
There are yet pienty cf good doll.tr

seats pn the stage for the Keiey en
tertainmcut.

The reserved seat plat for "A Mod
ern Woodm&n" crenel at Bleuer's to
day. Those holding tickets who de
sire choice seats should go early, as
there is a large sale of tickets. Charles
E'lis, author of the drama, plays the
leading role of "2ed Burke, a re
turned rough rider; Lieut. Walter M,
Ellis the "absconding cashier," and
little Ray Eilis "Willie Noble," the

v oouman s son. He will also sins
"My Papa Was a Woodman" and
"Swing Round and Let Her Flicker. V
The balance of the cast, some thirty.
hve In number, will be taken by mem-
bers of Camp 29 and local talent. "A
Modern Woodman" will be played at
the Burtis in Davenport tonight and
at Harper's theatre Friday night.

Heart and Sword," Mr. White
side's new romantic comedy, is said
to have scored an unqualified success
this season. The play is staged with
all tne care as to costuming ana seen
ery for which Mr. Whiteside's produc
tions are so well knowu. The gowns
worn bv Miss Lelia Wolstan and Miss
Helen Mar Wilcox are from the estab
lishment of Maurice Herman, of
New York, and are reported to be ex- -

quisite results of the modiste's art.
Xhe company supporting Mr. White
side is a most capable one. Among
its members is David Hanchett. one of
the oldest and most famous of sup-
porting actors in America. Others in
the cast are: Frederick L Power,
William B. Mack, H. J. Solter, George
Holt, A. E McEntee. Harrv Wiilard.
Joseph L. Williams. Miss Julia Ralph,
Miss Gertrude O'Mallv, Miss Helen
Mar Wilcox and Miss Lelia Wolstan.

Heart and Sword" comes to the Bur
tis opera house Friday evening....

David Higgins and Miss Georgia
'.Valdrou will present for the first time
at the Burtis next Sunday their new
rural comedy, "Courting at Green's."
The action takes place in the village
of Stony Creek, in the Adirondack
mountains of northern New York, and
the scenes and incidents of the play
are said to be one of absorbing inter-
est and a product that scores again
for the native dramatist. In this new
play it is said Mr. Higjrins has again
succeeded in fitting himself admirably
and added another tine characteriza
tion to the stage, with ample oppor
tunity for pathos and dramatic effect.
Vs Jrelyn Blair, Miss U aldron is an
admirable foil for Darius. A verv
strong company will be in support of
Mr. lliggins and Miss Waldfon. and
the scenery, which is from the studio
of Walter W. Burridge, is elaborate
and true t j the region.

Licensed to Wed.
Nels Nelson Molice
Miw HUd W. Htckersoa Molio
.!ii:n H. Jobrr.tm BowIiii-Towmiii-

Miss Jernle Sprawue. . .

o:ic v on ...Port I- - n
U:ssJsie I. Still Omaba

ifccar Prtrsoo ...lri Myicn
Miss C e Neisou. ...Clinton. 7o.
Ancmt Eicbnorn Grnesee
Mi.su Pearl Roc c;eneseo

Job CotMa't Bare Stood It
If he had itching piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's
Arnica Silvo will cure the worst case
of piles on earth. It has cured thous-
ands. For injuries, pains, or bodily
eruptions it's the best salve in the
world. Price zo cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Hartz & Ulle- -
mever, druggists.

Shake Ioto lonr Shoe
. Allen's Foot-Eas- e, powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, amart- -
ng. nervous feet, and instantly takes

the sting out of corns and bunions.
t's the greatest comfort discovery of

of the age. . Allen's Foot-Ea- se makes
tight shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, calloaa and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
tJy mail lor zo cents in stamps. Trial
package free. Address. Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
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M'KfllE IS ROBBED

Evanston Home of Former Moline
Resident Entered and $1,100

in Jewels Taken.

WHILE THE FAMILY 13 AT DINNER

Burglars Reach an. Open Win
dow By Climbing

a Tree.

in Evanston secured
11,100 worth of booty last night from
the residence of Dr. P. L. McKinnle,
formerly of Moline. The robbery took
Dlace while the family, consisting-- of
Dr. P. L. McKinnie, Mrs. McKinnie. j

daughter, and two sons, were at din
ner. The diningroom is in the south
west corner of the first floor, while
the room entered, that occupied by
Mrs. McKinnie. is in the northeast
corner of the second floor.

In soite of the fact that a Great
Daue hound was on the stairs at the
front of the house, between the lie
and second floors, no alarm was given
by the dog.
"Two windows of Mrs. McKinnie

room open on the porch. Both of
these had been left open for ventila-
tion, as numerous bonfires of leaves
had been burned in the neighborhood
during the afternoon. To reach this
porch the thief, or thieves, had to
oliuib a iiit pie iree standiug at the
front of tee house. ly means ot a
branch the porch could easily bo
reached, and because of the open win
dows accoss to the room was eaiv.

The family had sat down to dinner
at 6 o'clock, and just before that time
Mrs. McKinnie had been in ner room
She returned immediately after din
ner, and saw her jewel case in a dififer- -

erent position from that in which she
had left it on her bureau.

Jewelry All Cione.
Opening it, she found, that every

article it had contained had uisap
peared. She summoned her husband,
and as soon as an inventory of the loss
had been made the Evanston police
were notibod.

The following description f the
stolen jewelry was given by Dr. Mc
Kinnie:

1 A breastpin of solid gold set with
five large and two small diamonds;
value f450.

Two solid gold watches, one set
with diamonds: total value $200.

One marquise ring set with rubies
and diamoads; value f 170.

Rincr set with four emeralds and
four diamonds; value $160.

Solid gold chain; value $00.
Besides these larger pieces of jew

elry, numerous rings and pins which
were in the jewel case were also tak-
en. The jewel case probably was
emptied, without examination of the
valuables. Even safety pins were not
left behind.

A monkey skin purse having a solid
monogram lav on the bureau near the
jewel case. This also was taken.

Mrs. V. Ij. McKinnie is one of the
most prominent society and club
women of Evanston. Dr. McKinnie
was formerly president of the Home
Forum Insurance company. He is
now in tne mining and insurance bus-
iness at 6 Fifth avenue, Chicago.

Dr. McKinnie is erecting a new bus
iness block in Moline, where be in
tends to resume his residence.

A Thousand TonfiM
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of Philadelphia.
when Dr. King's New Discovery cured
her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. She
says: "After all othr remedies had
failed, it soon removed the pain in
my chest and I can now sleep sound
ly, something I can scarcely remem-
ber doing before. 1 feel like sounding
its praises throughout' the universe."
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaran-
teed to cure all troubles of the throat.
chest or lungs. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial bottles free at Hirtz &
Ullameyer's drug 6 tore.

Bright' Dlseane.
High livingintemperance, exposure

and many other thin?" briug on
Bright's tMesse. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent Bright's disease and all
other kiuDny or bladder disorders, if
taken in time. For sale by all drug-
gist-

Where There la Life Thtre la Hope.
I was atllicted with catarrh; could

neither taste nor smell and could hear
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured
it. Marcos G. Sbautz, Rahway. N. J.

The Bilm reached me safely and the
effect is surprising. ' My son says the
tirst application gave decided relief.
Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman,
Dover, N. 11.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists or
will be mailed for 50 cents by Ely
Brothers. 56 Warren street, New
York.

Don't be deceived or humbugged by
people who claim the discovery of
some hitherto i.nknown herb or root
in swaiups, or on some mountain or
prairie, for the cure of kidney or
bladder troubles. Any doctor or
druggist will tell yon that such claims
are fraudulent. Foley's Kidney Cure
simply contains remedies that are
recognized by the most skillful physi-
cians as the best for these complaints,
so don't be credulous or foolish. For
sale by all druggists.

The editor of the Fordville, Ky.,
Miscellaneous, writes as a postscript
to a business letter: "I was cured of
kidney trouble by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Care.1' For sale by all druggists.

COL. McCINNESS VACATION.

Foimer Actloc Commandant at Kock Is- -

land Araeaal In Philippines
The following, appearing in the St.

Louis Globe-Democra- t, will be read
with interest here, Col. McGinness
having been formerly acting com-
mandant at Rock Island arsenal:

"Col. McGinness. chief of ordnance
of the United States army in the
Philippines, has been having a very
busy time of it since he began his
duties, and recent letters to friends in
this city state that he was badly in
need of a rest and intended taking a
good one at the tirst opportunity.
Col. McGinness was formerly sta-
tioned in this city, and during his
residence here he made many warm
personal friends, who have not lost
interest in him since he was ordered
away on foreign service.

"According to the American, pub
lished in Manila, Col. McGinness is
probably already spending a vacation
with a party of engineers and army
officers, who are camping out in the
island of Luzon in an endeavor to find
the highest and healthiest spot on the
island for the erection of a sanitarium
In an issue of the paper just received
by mail it is stated that the survey
party, accompanied by Col. McGin
ness. would leave Manila at once for
San Fernando de la Union, and thenee
travel across country to Bagio dc la
Trinidad, a mountain hve miles from
Trinidad and 45 miles from the town
of Calasao. where the sanitarium
will probably be located.

"I he plans contemplated the sur
veyiug of i ho country between Bagio
and Cula sao m regard to the feasibili
ty of building a railroad, which would
tap the richest mineral lands in Lu
zoa. It was expected that the work
of the party would require an absence
of from six weeks to two months, as
several surveys might be necessary
for connecting the two points, Bagio
and Calasao, with a line direct, and at
the ame time easy to build. Tho
elevation of Bagio, where Col. McGin
ness elected to spend his furlough.
as near as Has been computed, is
4.700 feet above the sea. tho climate
being all that can be desired, exhilar
ating and bracing, never too hot in
the day time and cool enough for ex
tra blankets at night; a placo where
mosquitoes are unknown. The country
there abounds in geese, ducks and
other wild fowl, and' the officers on
the survey all expected to have lots of
sport shooting them."

Proposal for Water Certificate.
Bids will be received at the city

clerk's ollice in the city of Rook Is
land. 111., for $10,000 worth of Rock
Island water certificates; the said cer
titicates are to be issued at par, bear
five (5) per cent interest, and in the
sum of $500 each. The issuance of
said certificates shall comply strictly
with the stats law in effect July 1.
1S9D.

At least $30,000 worth of these cer
tificates must be bid for and taken by
the bidder, and the city reserves tho
right to place the other $10,000 worth
wherever it may desire.

The issuance of paid bonds are to
be for the purpose of taking up $30,- -
000 worth of waterworks bonds, now
outstanding and deposited as collat
eral and for the further purpose of
extending the water service and in-

stalling a pumping station as the res
ervoir.

All persons desiring to bid for these
certificates must filo their proposals
with the city clerk of Rock Island be-
fore 5 o'clock p m. of Nov. 5, 19C0.
This applies also to all citizens of
Rock. Island desiring to bid on the
$30,000 or any pirt of the $10,000.

lhe city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Rock Island, Illinois. Oct. 15. 1900.
H. C. Schaffek, City Clerk.

It Happened In a Drag Store.
"One day last week a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
n stock," says C. R. Grandin. the

popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y.
She was disappointed and wanted to

know what cough preparation I could
recommend. I said to her that I
could freely recommend Chamber- -

ain's Cough Remedy, and that she
could take a bottle of the remedy and
after giving it a fair trial if she did
not hnd it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would refund the
price paid. Iu the course of a day or
wo the ladv came back in com Dan v

with a friend in need of a cough med
icine and advised her to buy a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
consider that a very good recommen
dation for tte remedy." The remedy
owes its great popularity and exten-
sive ale in a large measure to the
personal recommendations of people
who nave been cured by its use. It
is for Bale by all druggists.

A Card.
The manufacturers of Banner Salve

bare authorized the undersigned to
guarantee it for burns, cuts, sores,
ulcers, tetter, eczema and all kin dis-
eases. Your money back if it doesn't
do all it claims. For sale by all drug-gist- s.

You little knew when first we met
That some day you would be
The lucky feliow IM choose to let
Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

It HesJa th Laop.
When suffering from a racking

cough, take a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar. Tne eoreness will be re-
lieved and a warm, grateful feeling
and healing of the parts affected will
be experienced. For sale by all drug-
gists.

O 1TO XIXA.
Boast th i Thf Kind Yoa Vva H?rstosW
Kraatv

Men's $1.00 shoes at . . 3.00
Men's $3 50 shoes at 2.75
Men's $3.00 shoes at 2.50
Men's $2.50 shoes at 2.00"
Odd sizes in men's $2.00 to $5

shoes at 1.50
Boys' button shoes

at 98c
Women's $3.50 tans at 2.50

Central Shoo Store,

GREAT STOCK- -

Reducing .Shoe Sale.

T

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

1IC Beet Advertised,
Tlie Most Patron t zed,
Tne Least Criticised,
The Most Eulogized,

L'ne of Tailoring known Is made by
Lipitz. There are other tailors, but when
it comes to style, workmanship and fabrics,
we lead.

We Have Just' Received a Large Selection of

Imported Trouserings.

LAPITZ, THE TAILOR.

321 Brady Street,

WE CURE WHEN

Our PlAOtHn Manama for
the treatment of Nerrou
Diaeaaea, Bheomatlns
ftnd I Ktr work.

Ity, Weak Memory, Mental Peiuaona, or any

month! with other when we guarantee you a
mkhnla- - Rvdroaala anred In three dava no

A. RIESS,

r.

Women's $3.50 black shoes at. 2.98
Women's $3 00 shoes at 2.25
Women's $2.50 shoes at t.9S
Women's $2.00 and $2.50 shoes

1.50
shoes at 85c and... 05c

Infants shoes at 35c
Women's shoes at Q8c

1712 Second Avenue.

Davenport. Iowa.

"GO NO FURTHER"

1 bis In the store jou lire tonkin? fo.
When your aca in nt ed of willing
maictiul sue we can supply ?ctir
wants. Wc have ju-i- rcr.elved a
l:irire mock of up-- Jmn wr lUiii
tahletH, box paper penn. ptMiclW rnl
wax. Diamond InUn und writing
fliilrtRln 6c and 10u totl Ich. Half
pint pint and qnartH modi aim,
library patte. glas und chin

etc.

Hartz & Ullemeyer.
Druggists. 3d Twentieth st. W

Close from 1 to 6 p. iu. on
Sundays.

OTHERS FAIL

DR. J. E. WALSH,
WormtstXy of Ohio ago,
8urion of Bt.
AothoDT' hoapltal.

other eooa;uoa aue to nervous ezoaunion

permanent ear in seven aayiny our pauuev
cain.

BU8INE88 WORRIE8
And not work wear a man on t. Mak
yourself master and not a victim o
the situation by taking an effective
tonic like our malt and hop tonio,
which will restore the nerves and
strengthen the system. Medical men
have only praise foro'ir standard prep-
arations. Leading practitioners at.
tribute part of their success to the pre.
vious nse of these remedies by pa-

tients. One dozen $1.75.

Fourth Avenue and
Twenty-thir- d Street

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Disease

of Both Soxes,

Consultation Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drams, Bleep.essuoss, Threatened Insan.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula. Blood, Kidney, Live
ana Skin UUeaaei ean oa quioBii ana permaaeutiy curea 07 our htuoki yaism ui idtji

VARICOCELE U the most active canse of Nervoua Debility. Why trel
WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sox should consult us. We

have eared macv caaes given up an nopeieM. ana vanty pe ante to cum you. pirni
operations performed at your home If dcalrnd. A bdotslnal ana brain aurgery a specialty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore you cannot
afford to place your case In the hanfld of those who have had little or bo practical evper-lenc- e

In the treatment of chronic diseases.
DR. WAIiSU'S large private practice and extensive experience as surgoon-l- n

chief of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact that he baa cured hundred who
were pronounced incurable by others durtnx tne five years be has been located In Davna
port, proves conclusively that he Is the pbvaiotan you should consult If you want to
well

Best of rcferonoe and credential!
Only Curable Cases Taken.

Hoars, 0 tm IS a. oa I to S sod Tto 8 p. na. Sunday 1IUO to HSO p. m.

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullough Building, Davenport, la.

J.

Children's


